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WHAT IS KAMPOENG CYBER?

* “Kampoeng” means ± compound neighborhood in town
* “Kampoeng Cyber” is located in Yogyakarta (Djogja) in Indonesia (http://tinyurl.com/kampoengcyber)
* “Kampoeng Cyber” might be translated as “Cyber (Urban) Village” or “Cyber Neighborhood” in the city of Yogyakarta
CREDITS

- 160 residents of Kampoeng Cyber
- Neighborhood Administrators (Mr. Sasongko)
- Jessika Tremblay (University of Toronto)
- News media
- Personal Background
KAMPUNG TAMAN

By courtesy of Wikipedia
MURAL

WELCOME TO RT 36 TAMAN KAMPOENG CYBER

www.rt36kampoengcyber.com

FOLLOW US ON:
www.rt36kampoengcyber.com
TAMAN ERTÉ TIGA ENAM
@KAMPOENGCYBER36
Painted in a wall: “Jendelaning ndonya” meaning “Gate to the world”.

THEIR SLOGAN


**HISTORY OF KAMPOENG CYBER**

- Around July 2008, ideas to present the uniqueness of the neighborhood in the Internet by creating a blog
- Giving (low cost) Internet access to the neighborhood
  - Feasibility
  - Knowledge transfer across generations
“GOTONG ROYONG”: COMMUNAL WORK
CABLING
I AM WATCHING YOU 😊
CHALLENGES

- No Personal Computers at home
- Less knowledge in IT and Internet
  + Education
- Why do I need Internet?
- I need an Internet access to learn how to give an Internet access to the neighborhood
EVERYTHING IS SIMPLE
EVERYTHING IS SIMPLE
FREE INTERNET FOR RESIDENTS
Modern twist. Artist Iwan Setiyawan shows his painting and his website at Kampoeng Cyber (Cyber Village) at Patehan in Yogyakarta. Easy Internet access has helped local artists sell their work overseas, assisting Iwan to communicate with buyers in Europe. JG Photo/Boy T Harjanto
Mencintai budaya bangsa dapat diwujudkan dengan mewarisi budaya bangsa, salah satunya Seni Batik. Seni Batik sangat luas untuk mengekspresikan kreatifitas, ketrampilan dan jiwa wira usaha anda. Oleh karena itu Sanggar Kampoeng Cyber Taman membuka kesempatan bagi siapa saja, pelajar, mahasiswa, umum, wisatawan domestik maupun mancanegara untuk mengikuti kursus batik dengan paket yang kami tawarkan:

Paket A
Pelajar & Mahasiswa : Rp. 20.000,- /jam
Umum : Rp. 40.000,- /jam

Paket B
Pelajar & Mahasiswa : Rp. 100.000,- /hari
Umum : Rp. 150.000,- /hari

(Dalam sehari target menghasilkan dua karya batik)

Mulai kursus pukul 09.00 s.d. 15.00 WIB
Bahan dan alat disediakan penyelenggara
Bertempat di RT 36 RW 09 Kelurahan Patehan Yogyakarta

Untuk peserta kolektif atas nama sekolah, kampus atau instansi dibicarakan secara khusus.

Sekretariat : Taman KT I/431 Yogyakarta. Contact Person : Heri (081328441112), Koko (081328792405)
www.rt36kampoengcyber.com email : rt36taman@rocketmail.com
BATIK PAINTERS
FOODS
GARDENING
TOURISM
LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL
LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL
THEIR SPIRIT ATTRACTS PUBLIC ATTENTION

- News media, television, radio
- Universities
- Bloggers
- Social activists
- Governments
- Other neighborhoods
VISIT FROM UNIVERSITIES

Australia
VISIT FROM UNIVERSITIES
VISIT FROM UNIVERSITIES

Canada
VISIT FROM UNIVERSITIES

Netherlands
VISIT FROM NEWS MEDIA
AND.....
LESSONS LEARNED:
THE UNIQUENESS OF KAMPOENG CYBER

- Honest
- Natural and authentic
- Love and live their life
- To spread their uniqueness all over the world
Terima kasih!
Thank you!
Vielen Dank!